La Farfana

wastewater treatment plant

Santiago
(Chile)
The La Farfana wastewater treatment plant, which was completed
in record time, is the fruit of SUEZ’s expertise in the field of
wastewater pollution removal.
In order to treat urban water from 50% of the population of
Santiago (population equivalent of 3.7 million people), Aguas
Andinas, the company managing water and sanitation for the
Santiago metropolitan region, assigned SUEZ the construction of
the largest wastewater pollution removal plant in Latin America,
with a capacity of 8.8 m3/s.

The wastewater follows the traditional path of screening, then grit
and grease removal, primary settling, biological treatment and
clarification before finally being disinfected in chlorine prior to
discharge.
The sludge benefits from a full treatment line: thickening that is
gravity-based or uses flotation, digestion, dewatering, drying and
discharge. The plant now produces 120 tonnes of dry solids per
day.

water treatment
 Screening (40 mm and 6 mm)
 Grit and grease removal: 8 tanks measuring 8 m x
30 m (72 Vibrairs and 8 Aerofl ots)
 Primary settling: 16 works measuring 20 m x 65 m.
Depth of between 3.95 m and 4.6 m
 Biological treatment: 16 works, each measuring
11,000 m3. 16 clarifiers with a diameter of 50 m

performance characteristics
Flow rate in dry weather
Flow rate in wet weather
Sludge
Wastewater characteristics

616,901 m3/day
766,039 m3/day
11,752 m3/month
Intake

Outlet

BOD5
COD
SS
TKN

200 mg/l
457 mg/l
224 mg/l
60 mg/l

6 mg/l
57 mg/l
12 mg/l
32 mg/l

TP

13 mg/l

7 mg/l

 Disinfection treatment using chlorine in 4 contact
tanks with a total capacity of 21,000 m3

sludge treatment
 Gravity-based thickening: 4 works with a diameter of
26 m
 Biological flotation: 6 works with a diameter of 20 m
 Anaerobic digestion: 8 works with a diameter of 34 m
and a water depth of 15.5 m each
 Storage of biogas in 2 tanks - Sulphur removal
 Storage of the digested sludge:
 3 tanks with a total capacity of 15,200 m3
 Dewatering using 5 Guinard centrifuges

www.degremont.com

 Drying

Since March 2015, all the Group brands (Degrémont, Ozonia, Aquasource,
Ondeo IS, Ameriwater, Infilco, Poseidon…) became SUEZ.

 DBO contract: SUEZ sole contractor (100 %)
Design, Supply, Engineering, Construction,
Erection, Testing, Commissioning of Sewage
Treatment plant including 1 year of Operation and
Maintenance (+ 3 years of O&M extension)
 Follows by an O&M Contrats: 5 years + 5 years
(up to September 2017)

Meanwhile, from now own, the technologies and know-how of our Treatment
Solutions offer will be distinguished with the label degrémont®.

